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OUR ONIIRCE NEWS.
Revival.—An interesting work of grace began

in the Church in Ni4ara Falls, N. Y., in connec-
tion with the Week of Prayer. Daily services
were continued for six weeks. Christian were in-
structed, strengthened, received. There are about
thirty cases of conversion, mainly among the teach-
ers and pupils of the Sabbath-school. At the joy-
ful communion season just passed, a part of the
fruits were gathered in—fifteen uniting with the
Church on profession of their faith. It is many
years since the Church was blessed with such 'a re-
vival.—Evangelist.

. The Presbytery of Brooklyn, at its stated
meeting, licensed Mr. George M. Boynton, of
Brooklyn, and Mr. Wm. 11. Clark, of Warren,
Ohio, to preach the Gospel.— The Fourth Presbi-
tory, New York, have licensed Messrs. John Mc-

J. Quick, L. B. Richards, and R. H.
Richardson, to preach the Gospel. They are mem-
bers of the.Senior Class in the Union Theological
Seminary.

Churches and Ministers.—The Second Church,
Columbus, Ohio, organized nearly a quarter of a
century ago as an IndependentChurch, has recently
so far modifiedits constitution as to permita perma-
nent connection between it and the Presbytery of
Franklin, N. Y.—Rev. S. T. Steelye, D.D., pastor of
the 4th Church,Albany, has tendered hisresignation,
to take effect on the first of May. The Boston Re-
corder's Albany correspondent says of this resigna-
tion : "This event was unexpected and it is al-
most, if not quite, universally' regretted. It did
not originate in disaffection among the people, but
in his personal conviction of duty. Dr. Seelye, by
his genial spirit, his devotion specially to pastoral
service, his popular and earnest style of preaching,
and his readiness to aid in every effort for the pub-

geed, has secured the regard and confidence of
his own people, and of the eommnnity generally.
He will be both missed and followed wherever he
may go, with the 'best wishes or very warmfriends."
—Rev. Martin R. Vincent, formerly Professor of
Latin in Troy University, and more recently pastor
of the Pacific Street Methodist Church, Brooklyn,
has, accepted a call from the -Fiist (Dr. Remark's)
Church of Troy.—Rev. illcKaig was
installed as pastor of the Third Church, Cincinnati,
on the 3d of May. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Thoinp-
son ; charge to pastor by Rev. Prof. Day ; charge
to the people, by Rev. Mr. Evans.

Green Castle Presbytery metat Danville, Ind.,
April 9th, and remained from Thursday until Mon-
day, preaching nine sermons—addressing the Sab-
bath-school at quarterly meeting, and adminis-
tering the sacrament ofthe Lord's supper.

Madison Presbytery.—The Narrative ,says,:
" In view of the fact that our country has called
fbr and seepred the services of many of our best
men, and yet that none ofour churches have there-
by been deprived of the means of grace, and that
the contributions to benevolent objects in some of
them have. actually increased, we take courage.
Our field was never richer in materials and pro-
mises than now."

A Congregationalist View of Presbyterian-
ism—The Boston Recorder says of a recent article
of Prof. Smith's on Presbyterianism: "With all
our faith in, and attachment to, -Congregationalism,
we see no reason for narrow and sectarian jealousy
and opposition towards a denomination which is
shown to be so nearly allied to us in principles and
aims, as the Presbyterians."

Oredinatn, lostallation, Etc.—Rev. D. Chi-
chester, late of Wolcott,,has accepted the call to
become the pastor at Burdett, N. Y., and has
already entered upon his labors under very favor-
able auspices. Rev., William Grassie, late of
Wattsburgh, Pa., has accepted a call to the
Church in Edinboro, Erie county, in the same
State,,where his correspondents will address him
in future: The Ordination of M. M

In
Dana,

who has been laboring for a year past, n Winsted
Church, took place on the 19th ult., in the First
Church, Brooklyn. The Sermon was preached
by the Rev. ,R, S. Storrs, D.D.; the Ordaining
Prayer by Rev. Theodore L. Cnyler ; the Charge
to the Evangelist by the Rev. C. S. Robinson.
Mr. Dana will continue for the present to labor
with the Church at Winsted, in-accordance with
its urgent request. Minister Deposed.—At a
meeting of the Presbytery ofAlton, held in Cairo,
El. April 3, 1863, Rev. W: R; Smith was for-
mally deposed from the Gospel ministry, for
" contumacy" in refusing to appear, before-Pres-
bytery, after repeated citations to answer to the
charges of " forgery," inteinperance," and
general conduct unbecoming to a Christian min-
ister. By order of Alton Presbytery.-0.. H.
TAYvon , Stated Clerk. Alton; April 14,1.863.

•

The Third.Preskytel.ofNew York licensed the
following candidates, for the Gospel minister :

Messrs. James R.,Firtch,,. Seel J. Hough, Ezra
D. Shaw, Williath W. Williams, Frederick A.
M. Brown, Alexander Nesbitt,, Ellsworth J.
Hill, Albert C. Bishop.

New Church Enterprise in Allegheny.—A
new Presbyterian church O. S. was organized, on
Tuesday, 14thApril, inthe city ofAllegheny. Mostof
those engaged iu this new enterprise were formerly

connected with the Central Church ofthat place,
but owing to the difficulties which existed in that
church last summer, on account of.Rev. Dr. Bu-
rner, these persons left, and have been ever since
holdingregular• services in the chapel ofthe Wes-
tern Theological. Seminary. Others have lately
united with them, so that this church enters upon
its career with over_sixty members. An aged mem-

ber of the First Prestyteriati Church ofpittsburg,
Gen. -William Robinson, has already executed a

deed for a building-site on the North Common, and
almost directly opposite the Western Theological
Seminary. The value of this lot is estimated at

about five thousand dollars. :Yu addition to the lot,
between six and seven thousand have been alreadyse-
cured; so that a becomirig honk, of worship will be

built with all proper expedition.. This church: will
be known as the North church of the City of Alle-
gheny.

Congregational.--A union between the Congre-
gational and Methodist societies at Washington,
Mass., was practically effected four years ago, and
on the 25th of March last it was ratified by an
advisory council consisting of members of both de-
nominations. Rev. M. M. Longley, the pastor,
generously gave $5O. of his salary last year, thus
cancelling the subscriptions of several in the war.:
We could name a Congregational pastor not five
miles from Boston, who, on a salary of $1.500.,
last year paid $l5O, toward reducing the parish
debt ; and another who did more thanthat.—The
Congregational society at Rutland, Vt., have re-
cently presented their senior pastor, Rev. Dr. Silas
Aiken. (formerly of.Park Street Church, Boston)
the parsonage house in which he resides, worth not
less than $2,000. This is a gratifying testimonial
to Dr. Aiken's labors with themfor the past fifteenyears, and it must have been a pleasant surprise to
him, as he had no knowledge of it until the deed
was -placed in his hands. Let this incident be ari
example to other societies whose ministers, worn
out in the service, need rest and a home. Are not
parishes under some obligation to care for their
aged and infirm pastors ?----ReV. Geo. Bowler,
lately pastor ofthe Methodist Church in Westfield,'
Mass., was installed pastor ofthe 2d. Congregation-
list Church in Westfield, by a council, April 15th.
The candidate stated frankly that his change of
ecclesiastical relation, 'after fourteen years' ministry
in the Methodist church, was not in consequence of
any change in his doctrinal views. The council of
course were not satisfied Ivith the examination, but
the people seemednearly unanimous in their choice,
and they proceeded with the installation services.
Mr. B. was lately Colonel of the 46th Regiment.
—Congregationalist.—High Street. Church, Port-
landMe.—Rev. Dr. Chickering has just preached
his 28th anniversary sermon. During this time
he has admitted nearly 800 members to his church.

Baptist. —Rev. N. W. Miner writes to the
Examiner from Springfield, 111., April 15th : The
Lord is reviving His work ih my church with great
power. I baptized twenty-two the •first Sabbath of
the present month, and eighteen the secend Sab-
bath. The work is now extending into some ofthe
other churches of the city, and we hope it will be-
come extensive and general. This church has fur-
nished more men for the war than all the churches
in the city, and God is rewarding us for the sacri-
fice. Our depleted ranks are being rapidly filled
up—The Baptist Missionary Union have decided
to observe by appropriate services, their fiftieth an-
niversary, which occurs in May, 1864. The society
has just closed a financial year of great prosperity,
the receipts for the past year being $15,000, in ex-
cess of those of the previous year, thus showing
that even in these troublmis times, God is caring
for the missionary work, and opening the hearts
of his people to give liberally.—The Baptist
Home Missionary Society also shows a gratifying
increase over the receipts oflait year. Rev. Amos
~Tebster, editor andproprietor ofthe ChristianEra, _

published at Tremont Temple, was surprised the
other, day by the receipt of a package of $6OO, from
a Baptist deacon for the treasury of this society.

Revivals.—ln the State Street Church, Brook-
lyn,..eighty-eightpersonshavebeenreceived by
profession of' faith ,since January4th. In Wells,
Me., after two weeks' special services, more than
one hundred hopeful conversions are reported of all
ages from four score down to eleven years. In both
the above cases, the churches entered into solemn
covenant in reference to the work, and particular
individuals were made objects of more or less gene-
ral prayer. Since the commencement of the aca-
demical year at South Headley; it is thought more
than forty puplis have been converted.

.----Chaplains. PhilanderRead, ofthe
Amherst class of '59, has become chaplain to. the
4th Louisiana Native Guards (colored) at, New Or-
leans.—Rev. Charles W4,Homer ofLowell (Epis-
copal) has been appointed, chaplain of the 16th
Mass. Regiment.—Rev. Mr. Scandlin, represen-
tative from Grafton, when. the Legislature adjourns,
will act as a chaplain at large in the army in behalf
of the. American Unitarian Association.—Rev.
G. A. Oviatt, of Somers, Ct., has resignedhis posi-
tion as chaplainof the 25th Conn. Rev. Edward
L. Clark of Boston, for nearly ayea,r chaplain of
the Massachusetts Regiment, has aecep‘ted, a call
from the First Church in North Bridgewater. Sal-
ary, $1250.

Miscellaneons.—The receipts of the American
Board for March were $35,938, about one fourth
from legacies;. from foreign lands and missionary
stations, $993. The total receipts ofthe Board for
seven months of the financial year, to April Ist,
were $2C4,200. More than one third of the .re-
ceipts for March were from Massachusetts.
The year closing March 31st, wasone of great pros-
perity to the American Bible Society. The 're-
ceipts were $422,588. At the monthly meeting of
the Managers, April 2d, grants were made of 34,000
Testaments, 1,000Bibles to the Christian Commis-
sion for distribution in the army. The Richmond
Christian Advocate (Methodist), in response to the
announcement ofa grant of 7,000 Bibles and Test
ments for circulation in the rebel States, claims
that the Bible Society owes the books to Virginia.
The New York Observer replies that at this moment
the Virginia Bible Society is in debt to the Aineri-
can Bible Society more that $4,000 I while before
secession the whole South was drawingyearly from
the Society ten or fifteen thousand dollars more
than it paid in I—An unusual religious interest
is prevailing in Taunton, Mass. There have been,
thus far, upwards of fifty conversions. Those
churches which are at present enjoying the season
of spiritual increase are the Whittenton (Ortho-
dox), the First Methodist Episcopal, and the North
Street (Orthodox) Churches.—Revival meetings
have been held for two months at Johnson, Vt., all
the churches co-operating, and fifty or sixty per-
son have expressed hope.----A meeting in behalf
of the Unitarian; _Mission in _lndia was held in the
second Church, Boston, on the 19th ult. John G.
Palfrey was in the chair,. and gave a history of the

Dmovement. Rev. Mr. all, the originator of the
present Mission in Calcutta, who has for some time
been in this country and is about to return, was
also present. A statement was made in regard to
the Unitarian Missions in Madras. A native:Hitt-
doo, who bad passed, by a very natural transition
froin Mohammedanism to Unitarian belief, and
was baptized " William Roberts," commenced this
Mission unaided in 1767. His son now has the
mission in charge, and this meeting was called to
raise $6OO to relieve him of the necessity of living
in a damp, mud cabin. Two hundred dollars of,the
money was collected, and two hundred more pledg-
ed. 'Mr. Dail left on Friday, when the Register
hopes the whole amount would have been raised.—
Humboldt's testimony to the indebtedness of the
literary and scientific world to missionaries, finds a
good illustration-in the Tamil and English Diction-
ary, which, after thirty years' labor, has just been
completed by Rev. Dr. Winslow, of the'Atherican
Mission at Madras. It is a work of nearly one
thousand pages, and is a noble monument of th
learning, patience and perseverance of this venera-
ble missionary. Its value is not limited to the
mission, but it has a national importance which the
British periodicals in India acknowledge in , the
warmest terms of commendation. As Americans
and as Christions we can rejoice that cur missiona-
ries,while zealously engaged in their own work,
are.compelling the world to accept and be thankful
foetheir labors.

Foreign.--The Archbishop of Canterbury and
the Bishop of Chester have followed the example
of the Bishop of ,Oxford, and forbidden Bishop
Colenso to officiate in their Dioceses. The Bishop
ofDurham has substantially done the same. The
Bishop ofRochester had previously taken the same
position.—Passaglia is forming a General Ecclesias-
tial Society, to embrace all the previncial efforts for
the defence of the interests of liberal priests, and
to agitate fora Catholicism which shall be separat-
ed from the exercise of temporal power. No doc-
trinal changeis contemplated.—Algeria. As the
great mass of the. European settlers in this Colony
are French, Spanish and Italians, it necessarily fol-
lows, that Romanism is the prevailing form of
religion. The Papists have churches in every
European settlement, a number of monastic insti-
tutions, and since 1558, a bishop, of Algers.
Protestantism, however, has likewise gained a
firm' footing, and is, comparatively, making greater
progress than the Roman Catholic Church. As in
Fiance, the Reformed and Lutheran Churches re-
ceide a support from the state, which pays a salary
to their pastors,' and provides for the creation and
support of the churches. As the number of Pro-
testants in most localities is limited, they are every-
where united into joint congregations, ind are also
placed under a joint (Reformed andLutheran) con-
sistory at Algiers, which consists of all the Protest-
ant ministers of Algeria, arid ten lay members, six
of whom are elected by the Presbyteral Council of
Algiers, and two each, by, the Presbyteral Councils
of Constantine and Oran. They "must be in equal
number, Reformed and Lutherans. Where there
is a necessity in one town of two ministers, one
must be taken from each of the two state churches.
As the largernumberof theProtestantsare Germans
and Gernian-Swiss, the Gustavus Adolphus Society
has taken a great interest in their churches and
schools, and makes annually liberal grants for the
support of the old ones and the establishment of
new ones. But active missionary operations are
also carried onamong the other nationalities. Those
among' the Spaniards are, in 'particular, very inter-
esting, as the formation of a numerous Spanish
Protestant Church would have a considerable in-
fluence onthe, spreading ofProtestantism in Spain.

0 :10tifJwL
The War.

Another`Sabbath Assault andits Come-
quences.—The rebels made their recent attack up-
on Cape;Girardeau on Sabbath April 26th. It was
accompanied with a deitand for the surrender of
the place. The result was they were repulsed in
two assaults with the loss of'ss killed and upward of
200 wounded : were pursued and overtaken, and a
Whole regiment, which had stopped to cook supper
was surprised and assailed with a murderous fire
from howitzers. loaded with musket balls at only
thirty yards distance, which killed many, five or six
hundred prisoners'were taken,and none are believed
to have escaped.

A Raid in W. Virginia.—Great astonishment
was felt at the announcement that 4000 rebel caval-
ry had on: the 27th of April passed across from the
vicinity ofWinchester probablyand seized Morgan-
town, Va., a place just south of the junction of
Cheat and MonongahelaRivers. Their object seem-
ed to be mainly the plunder of horses, though fears
were entertained that they designed destroying the
B. and O.'R. .R., and. advancing on Wheeling or
into Pennsylvania. Pittsburg, April 28—Evening.
—The latest intelligence from the scene of the raid
seems to reduce its dimensionigreatly. The force
at Morgantown is repute& as not over 800 strong,
and is supposed to be the same party of guerillas
that has been endeavoring to damagethe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad since Sunday. The telegraphic
Communication is perfect between 'Wheeling and
Grafton, and the railroad east of that point is not
much damaged, as far as known. The excitement
is abating.—Some of the papers ofSaturday con-
lain the folloWing Private reports up to May 1, all
agree in stating that the Union forces, under Mul-
ligan, wererepulsed, near Fairmount, and the Bal-
timore and Ohio Rrailroad bridge at that point was
entirelydestroyed. A large force of rebels now,oc-
cupy Morgantown. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road has suffered. severely. The bridge at Fair-
mount and Cheat, river was blown up.
. Mr. W. P. Smith, master of transportation, on
the B: and 0. R. R. telegraphs from „Baltimore,
May 2, that the rebels have retreated Southward
and that -our forces, in great strength, are in pur-
suit One large iron bridge a mile, east of Fair-
mount, five unimportant bridges west of it, and
three on the Parkersburg branch have been des-
troyed; no ether damage was done to the road.

Gen. Banks', Expedition to the West of the
Missisissippi has proved a complete and brilliant
success. Advancing on the lines towards Opelou-
sas on the north and Franklin and New Iberia on
the South, our soldiers drove the rebels before them
attacked `them in front and rear; captured two to
three thousand prisoners outofarebel force of five
to eight thousand, killed two general officers, com-
pelled the destruction of all'the rebel gunboats and
transports with vast military stores, to prevent
their falling into our hands, and opened up the
very garden country of the Southwest to liberty,
good government and commerce again....

'News was received at New. Orleans on the 26th
that General Banks had taken Alexandria, nearthe
head ofRed river. A*Brashear City desriatch'of the
24th ult., to the .Nevi ,Orleans Era, states thata
rebel soldier from the Red river country reported
that three gunboats had 'captured Alexandria several
days previous, probably from Admiral Farragut's
fleet. The same soldiers reports that our occupation
of the country, and Admiral Farragut's blockade of
Red river, have seriously interfered with the sup-
plies forthe rebels at Vicksburg and Port Hudson.
Printing offices were found at Franklin and Ope-
lousas with; Cox,._ Seymour, and Vallandigham's
speeches printed and for sale. The mass of the peo-
ple are ready to take the oath of allegiance, and
hundreds are so doing. The country is well sup-
plied, and our army is living on provisions confiscat-
ed during its march. Meat, poultry, and corn are
in abundance, but there is no flour. The 'Charles-
ton Mercury says that the Federals 'captured, •at
Grand Lake, La., 1,000prisoners, two rams, four
transports, and three gunboats.

Vigorous Measures.—Less severity is exercised
frequently in Washington and by the Central Go-
vernment toward rebel sympathizers than in other
quarters. Two government Clerks named Addison
have recently been discharged, having long been
under suspicion for communicating with rebels. In
Cincinnati, two persons have been, convicted by
court martial, of harboring and'protectingrebel sol-
diers. One was sentenced to imprisonment sixty
days, the other to three months and a fine of $lOOO.
A spy was also sentenced to be,hung May 1. In
Louisville a disloyal organization 500 strong has
been discovered and some of the members arrested
by the military. All citizens .who ,refuse to take
the'oath in Nashville are sent South.

The Attack on Charleston it was expected
would 'be renewed about the 3d of May. Port
Royal dates to the 26th ult.. say that all the Moni-
tors except the Weehawken had left that harbor.
Our troops were embarking on- transports, which
conveyed them to Several points between Port
Royal and Charleston. Strong positions have
been taken on Folly and Cole's Islands, and also at
a point on or near Kiaway Island. North Edisto
is occupied in considerable force.. On Folly Island;which faces the sea, running south from Morris'
Islaficl, the troops.were entrenching. .

antrt:itait Vtrobltetian and riteott (6..llgtliot.
Immense Transactions in. the ,Five-Twenty

Loan,—Five Millions Subscribed in a Day.—The
sale of five-twenties at the various agencies May
Ist, reached five millions of dollars, distributed as
follows:

New York and New Jhrsey, $2,150,000; Boston
and New England, 1,50,000; Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania, $805,000 / Ohio and other Western
States, 300,000;, Washington, 75,000; Maryland,
60,000 ; Delaware, 60,;(l00 ; Kentucky, 50,000.

, .

From a careful average ,inade by Jay Cooke, sub-
scription agent, it is estimated that over five thou-
sand individual silbscriphonswere made on that day,
including, of course, thelsmall amounts of the in-
dustrial (Jesse's, as well ' ' the small amounts sub-
scribed by capitalists, a. even Cabinet Ministers.
There surely can be no b tier evidence of the deter-
mination of the whole ople to support the Gov-
ernment and crush the rebellion than is given in
the success of this loan. ,

The Steamer Angl ; Saxon, from Liverpool,
April 16th, was,wrecked fon a reef; four miles from
CapeRace, April 27thi 207 out of 444 passengers
and crew were saved. The Captain Burgess is

i.among the lost.•:-------27 French in Afavica. —The
advices from Mexico, b Nvay of'San Francisco, are
that the French had me with a terrible repulse at.
Puebla, and had been co ' pilled to fall back and en-
trench. These advices i.e several days later than
those by way of Ha a, which reported the
French to be in possessi of one half of the city.

Army of the Potom o.:-=This army has ffor a
month, been like a tigerierouching to spring. upon
its prey, waiting iiiipatieatiiforthe favonrable mo-
ment. April 28th, came''' distinct assertionsthat
it was in motion. Rebe papers ofthe 27th said :

" The enemy have °Cm* d the ;county ofFamilia.
in large force, reported t from 20,000 te 30,000.
They are said to have 11 000 infantry and 18,000i
Cavalry. 'Their infantry ,nipwas, at last accounts,
onthe Orange andAlexa dnarailroad, below War-
renton Junction, and thil cavalry picket the Rap-el
pahannock.'' : ' . •

On Monday the 27tof April, at 5 o'clockA.iltM. Howard's Slocum's 'lid .Meade's corps struck
their tents and march'e 'westward on the several.
roads leading to Kelly's orcr, distant from the line
ofAquia. Creek and Fre 'cksburg Railroad about
twenty-five miles. The el youth corps, being in the
advance, reached Kelly's ord at a eleven

wereon. Tuesday morning. itontoon bridges were laidwithout delay and n ei*sing was accomplished
without difficulty. Fro

t,

11 o'cldek till 1 irregular'nifiring was heard in the d action of Germania on
the Rapidan, and it is eal:posed that the enemy
was endeavoring to cheekthe rapid march ofthe na-
tional troop's, though ,n4ng 'trustworthy has yet
reached usAt 12,o'clo.k. Thursday, Reynold's
Sickles' and Sedg wick'a jcorpa'.moved down the
river and crossed four miltfs below Falmouth. ;As
at Kelly's Ford, so here, here was no waiting for
pontoon& Everything , in readiness, and so
skilfully and quietly was t e launehing of the boats
and the crossing of the en conducted, that. the
first notice the rebel outPists had ofwhat was go
ing on was the approach f the boats filled with
men. They fired a volley . f random, which woun
dedsome twenty men,of ' 9th Pennsylvania volun-
teers, that regiment havi

_
the adianc& CoL Ell-

maker is reported severel wounded. The success
ofthe expedition in boats . as soconiplete as to pre-
vent an alarm. The layi gofthe bridges, though
in the very face ofthe en: isy,, was, therefore, Car-
ried to completion with t his knoiiledge. The
hazy atmosphere of the ght was most favorable
for the work. Though ot - could see perfectly well
for a space of twenty feet. round, objects more dis-,
tant were wholly undiifnguisliable through the
mist .Two. bridges wirlaid near the. same Cros-
sing—one by. a detichme't ofregulars, and. theilothers by'volunteers. At pl sant rivarry sprung up,
and the volunteer boys ca *ea awaythe laurels by
completing their bridges th rty Minutes in advance
of the regular& After t * a third bridge was con-
structed. ,

*

Two miles further do General Reynolds con-
structed a bridge in face ofthe enemy's fire, crossed
over and drove the cuefrom his

Wednesday Couch's di ision took post behind1:1Banks' Ford, prpared to loth
mat the proper mo-

ent. At. three o'dockris day,theeleventhcorps,General Howard's, nd the twelfth, General
Slocum's Crossed the Ra *dan at Germania, and
Made, with the fifth, c seed lower down at 5
O'clock The enemy was erywhere taken by sur-
prise, and nearly every pi 'et force was captured.
From three to five hundre prisoners and wounded
had been taken up to fo &clock, and the com-
mand was moving down n 'fine order. ,General1Hooker has been -superb' riding the whole move-
ment, keeping his plans t himself to thelast mo-
ment. The Tribude saysiF:"The headquarters of
the army is in the saddle:

Despatches were receili , May 3d, from'General
saddle:

Despatches,
stating that he , severed the enemy's

communications between! wling Green and Han-
over Courthonse. * Theirin bad.?' of Hooker's

crossedfirst below Fmouth. About 30,000
crossed above Falineuth nder General Slocum,
who made a detour of th enemy's pesition, and
captured some fifteen him ed rebel& : '''`

, .

' Napoleon has addresse an autograph letter to
the Queen of Spain, in rather pressing terms, on
behalf ofthe imprisoned P otestants:

Poreign,—The anti-Amdfican feeling has been
rampant among the usual Oyes in England lately
on account of Mr. Adam; the United States Min-
ister, giving an Englishvessel bound to Matamoros
a certificate exempting heitfrom seizure or detert-
tionby our fleet, her cargo being designed bonafide
for Mexico. It is the custirim of our cruisers to, de-
tain allvessels boundforHei atamorcts, many of them
being designed in fact f r the rebel shores of the
Rio Grande. Even the airy tes thinks the.1c ..)
irritation between the tWii,governrnents is increas-
ing, and the Paris hfoniter must have its say to
the effect that "the growth hostiliiy of.the United
States, istowards England exciting uneasiness in
London. The last despatcit

1
s from the Washing-

ton Government have a character of increasing irri-
tation.”----Sir G. a Lewis is dead.-.—Poland.,=—
All the 'Great Powers have 'addresSed mites toRus-sia of a siMilar character, though not menacing in
tone, designed to. induce thd Czar to recognize the
nationality of Poland With its dependenceon Rus-
sia, in the manner oft Hungary and Austria. The
Czar has offered a general amnesty to the rebels if
they will cease their efforts., Dates to April 19th
say that the insurgents' movements in Poland have
been more active since the publication of the
amnesty. NumeroutFengagements are reported,
and an attack on Kalisch isexpected. The revolt],
tionary committee has dividedPoland into twenty-
three districts, each to furnish 400 men, and pay
taxes. '

LATEST-TUESDAY
A prolonged contest is reported to have taken

placeat Chancellorville, twelve miles west of Fred-
erielriburg, lasting from Saturday to Mondaymorn •
ing at ten, at which hour'the enemy's batteries
were silenced. General Lee, with his main army,
bad come out of his entrenchments' at Fredericks-

, ,

birrg, and - gave battle to General Hdoker.: The
force left behind it the latter place was driven from
the position by General Sedwick on Sunday morn-
ing, and the works carried at the point ofthe bayo-
net. Our loss was small, that of the rebels large.
We captured many large guns, amrdunition and
stores, with 2,600 prisoners. ' The lossat Chancel-
lorville, was large, on both sides. General:Berry, or
Maine, was killed, andthe good Gen. Howard, when
rallying some wavering regiments, was wounded.
The city of Fredericksburg is mid tole completely
in our possession. . Genera) Stoneman is said 'to
have c,apturecl Gordonsville, but this is not as yet
Confirmed.

/ apriata.
IN Clinton street church, April 29th, by Rev. Daniel March, Mr.

GEORGE ITALIA:WELL and Miss CAROLINE Donau; all of Philadel-
phia.

ON Thursday, the 23rd ult., by Rev. W. W. Taylor, at the house
of thebride's fhther, Grortoslll. Rom' to 'hamar, daughter of Goo.
T. Gaboll,Esx.., all of Philadelphia. •
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'Feria! gotirtz.
Philadelphia Foinurth. Presinkteiry stands;idJeurned.to meet in the Presbyterian House, on. Mondays 11th inst., at 12%o'elockP.AL. ' T J..Saseneen,zny7 It Stated Clerk.

General Assembly.—The COnainitteo of 'Anangomenta for
the Ge::aral Assembly, are able to report that Commissionerspay-1tog fur. tare on the followingRailrorids,:on their way to the Assem-bly, will iciraturned free, yira: ' 4Pennwrivania Central, from Philadelphia to.Pittsburg.pittsb•ure,Fort Wayne and; Chicago. 3 .

Pittsbur; , Columbusand Cincinnati.Ohio and Mississippi, from Cincinnati toVincennes, Ind: ' •
• New York Central,AlbanytoBuffalo,

Readin&Rallimad, only to those paying,fire hi that Road—not on !through tickets: '

The General. Assemblyof the Presbyterian Churchin the
United States of America will be held in the Frst PresbyterianChurchof •the City of PRILAIDELPITIA, Pa., an Thursday, the 21st dayof gay, 1863, at D. o'clock A. AL, and,.b&cipened with a-sermon by,
the Rev. George Duffield, D.P., the Moderator' of the last Assembly.The'Committee'on -Commissions AVM meet at Et O'clockA: Af..of
the same day, in the Lecture Room of the First Church.;

EDWIN P. HATFIELD, Stated Clerk;
HENRY DARLING, Pennament Clerk

Commissioners to the General Aseernbly.-A,Com-'
missioners'and Delegates to the next General Assembly, to Meet in''Philadelphia, on Thursday, May .21st, are requested 'to send theirnamesand post-office address to the Commltte of Arrangements,-at
an early day, that they may be aisignedplaces, and reeerre notice of
such assignment before leaving home. Notes of introduction to thefamilies which propose taieceive thein will' be sent to Commissioit-
ors whoforward their names in time, so that they can go directlyfrom the cars to their places &abode. ,

Address the Secretary, of the Committee ofArint'mments.
JOHN W, DULLER,

Philadelphia.

We are apt ,tobe free with Our jokes neon Doctoreand 'their
drugs, until sick and in need of their aid;then all alike bow to the
necessityofrecourse to theirhardoarned and often ill-requitedskill..The-prevailing beliefthat physicians frown open ,wbatevcr.deviates
from their peculiar system and usages, arises from thefact that their
better information leads them soonest to detect and discard the Me-
dical delusions and impositions that are thrust upon the communityThatthey are ready and Morapfto '044any.really valuable inven-tion is seen by the treatment Dr. J. C. ATER'S Chemical Remodies
havereceived at their rands.' They appreciate the value of .E
medicines because they irnow their composition; :-and whereis
manrwho ever heard a respectable physician either disparage theL
or discourage their use? No profession -offpuesult, has "done more
for, the human family than the medical profesaion: None is followed
by nobler Men or for nobler ends; nor is there one which much bet-
ter deserves the,thanits of mankind.--Canton (N.Y.) Democrat. apt

liothers.! ~Igothers !,! Mothers-! !.!
DON'T fall to procure Wins -loves Soothing Syrup

.

for I:ll2ll4rein Teething.
This Valuable preparation is the prescription of ono of the most

, . m.exPerienced and Wilful Nurses in New England, and hbeen used
with never-failing success in THOUSANDS OFICASES. .

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the sto-
mach and bowels, corrects acidity ,arid gives toneand energy tothe
whole system. It will ahmist instantly relieve . . •

Griping; inthe Bowels a... 101.Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end In
death. We believe it the Best and Surest pumedy. in the World, in
all eases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, wl4-
the' ,arising from-Teething or from any other cause.

Eull directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genw.
ineuniess the facsimile of CURTIS & DEEKINS, New jerk,is on
the outside wrapper. Soldby all Medicine Dealers. -

-Principal Office, 48 pey SAreet, New York
mat-19 IY] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS P.ER BOTTLE.

Health and Strength to the Doctor
Swayue's Compound Syrup Wild Cherry has proved to he the mostefficacious :remedy yet discovered for •all "pulmonary complaints;
Cough, Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoemoptysis (spittingblood),Short Breath, 'Croup, Wasting Flesh, Paine and • Sorenese,Weak 'Breast, all Throat,Breast and Lung Complaints. Let no, dis-ease, however bad it may be, or length of time it may have existed,
discourage you, until youhave Vied thhi great medicamentuni. Pre-`pared only by Dr. Swayne Ss Son, NO Sixth, above Vine, Philadel-

""Dr: Wil Anti-Dyinieliphe
sia of the most aggravated 'form, Nausea,.Tieadache, Jaundice, LoseofAppetite, Oppresionafter Eating,Debility of the Nervous System,
Disordered Liver, Vertigo, Dimness of Sight, cured by this great
Dyspepeia Remedy. WholeSale andretail, at

SWATNeS, no Stith street, above Irmo, Philadelphia.

GrayHair Resiored--Baldnesis Prevented.—"Lo-
ndon Hair ColorRestorer" andDressing. ,The only attested articlethat will abstaitely restore the hair Wits Original color and beauty,
causing it to grow whereit has fallen offorbecome thin. Wholesale
and retail at Dr. Swayne's, 330 Sixthstreet, above Tine,Philadel-phia. Price 50 cents. • •

Tetter, Scald-Head, litchi Blotches—An Eruptions
. of-the Skin,ChronicErysipelas of the Face, Old SoresofLong Stand-
ing, that putat defiance every other mode of treatment, are, perma-nently cured by."Dr. Swayneir All-healing Ointinent," 'Prepared
onlyby Dr. Swayne Is Son,330 Sixthstreet, above Vine, Shillala.

A Cough, Cold, or an Irritated Throat, if
allaived to progress, results in seriousPulmonary and
Bronchial affections, oftentimes inciirable.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach ranacTiar the affected parts and give almost in-
stant relief. In. BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH
they are bcneficial. The good effects resulting from
the use of the Troches, and their extended use,,has
caused them to be counterfeited. Be sure to guard
against worthless imitation& ' OBTAIN only -the GENU-
INE BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES which have MOTET
their efficacy by a test ofmany yearsPUBLIC SFE.*.-
ERS and'SINGEAS should use the Tx.(4.lLes. Military
Officers and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are
exposed to midden Changes, should have them.

-

Sold
everywhere at'2s cents'per bbx.

tuto.
WATERS'S CHORAL HARP.

A new Sunday-School nook;&260 ;Mies; of beautiful Hymns and
Tunes. • Itcontains many gems, such as, "'She&weknow each other
there ?" " Suffer little children to Come unto me," `• The Biautful
'Shore," "Oh,glorious," "Leave me with my mother,"
leadeth me beside. still waters," etc. Price, paper covers, 20 cents
$l5 per 100. Bound,25 cents; $2O Perhundrid: Clothbound, m-
bossed, gilt,33 cents;; $23 per hundred' .• .Mailed at theretall priee.
It is edited by HORACE 'WATERS, author of ," Sunday-School
:Bells," Nos. 1 and 2, which :have had the enorMos isde of eighthundred thousand copies._, Just published by HORACE WATERS,
'No. 481 Broadway; N.Y. .myt

HEALTHY BREAD.
DIGESTION ASSISTED.

GILLIES'
BUTTERMILK: CREAM TARTAR,'

86 Cents per pound.
GILLIES' •

BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR;
86 Cents per pound..'

•
. GILLIES'

BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR,
• ' 35 Cents per pound.

GILLIES'
• BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTARt •

• 35 Cents per pound.
Put up only in. Ib::packages, 'l2.and 24 lbs. in a,box, with full direptions for using on each package.
WRIGHT, GILLIES & BRQTHER, Inventors andManufacturers, 233; 236 and 237 Washington street,New York. '• rny7 3m

. ,

Your Orders are:HlB63':—RdspeetflySoliciteit.
THE NOLIERE id CO.

Is prepared to furnish, as usuali'aSuperiol'.artiele of
' EASTERN ICE '

EXCLUSIVELY, as. Cheaply and promptly as anyother Company in the City.
WOLI3ERT' & BROTake pleasure inreferring to the following gentlemenDr. D. Jayne & Son, Edward C. Knight, A. F. Glass,Washington •House; John B. Austin.. Maulle; Bro. &

Co., Joseph Elkinton, Levering & Bro., T. F.ismondeHarper.
The Subscribers, in returning their acknow-ledgments for the liberal patronage bestowed on them.the "past season, respectfully inform their friends'andthe public generally! that they, areprepared to receiveORDERS for a Superior, Quality of BOSTON :ICE.8 lbs. per Da,76Cents, per Week.12 " " ..90 " . "

16 <"r " 3..06 " • "

20;u L2O " • "

FrOm 40 lbs. to 100Ibs. attherate of 75 Cts. per 100lbs.Steamboats and Shipping euppliedat theshort-
est notice.. M..Please notify all changes orneglect,
at--the Office in writing., ()mos and DEPOT,,206 Shippen street, or sent threugh the Penny Post,
will be, promptly attended to. TIM. Residence 621North 18th street, and 633 North 19th St. .my 7 6m

P, WILLIAMSON,
SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS

nov6 ly] S. W. COIL 21110 H AND SW-ANTE{ STS

SUNDAY-SCHOOL PERIODICALS.The only Papers published by THE AMERICAN S,UNDAY-SCHOOL UNION, are The Sundfiy-SehOOl World, Mouth-ly,-,and in order that every Snotlay-School teacher in the land makbe supplied with a copy, the price is put at the.small sum of TWEN-TY-FIVE CENTS PER ANNUL
•The Child's World.Still the cheapest Illustrated Child's Paper iu the country-100pies, Monthly, SIM; and twice a month, $15.00. Sartmle copiesfurnished and subscriptions received by THE AMERICAN SUN-DAY-SCHOOL UNION, 1122 Chestnutstreet., Philadelphia. ap9

AMERICAN- BELL COMPANY—lncorporated ;Capital, $50,000 Manufacture all kinds ofBells, and soLE manufacturers of Brown & White's"Steel Composition" Bells, and Harrison's Patent
Revolving Mountings. Our prices will please all
buyers. An inspection is respectfully solicited. Our
Pamphlet will be sent free upon application., It
gives useful information to all in search, of, a good
l3ell, with reports of those usingour'Bells in every
part of the country. Address, AMERICAN BELL
COMPANY, (Successors to Brown & White),No. 30
Liberty street, .New York. ' 430 3m.

roar-Part Songs for Male Voices.
MENDELSSOHN'S FOUR-PART SONGS. For

Male Voibes, two Tenors and two Basses. English
and. German Words. Price 75 cents.

ABION : A collection of Four-Part Songs for MaleVoices, mainly to be sung without Accomparrinitnt.
In separate Vocal parts and Piano ,Score.: com-
plete, 5Vols. U. Vocal.Parts; 4vols. $2:25. Sin-
gle vocal,pat, 75 cents, Piano Snore',The aboMsent post paid, on receipt ofpricer. Pub-lished by OLIVER DITSON &- CO., Boston. ap23!

H R. HUTCHINS,

CIREEN .ILL COAL YARD, RIDGE AVE.
‘.31- NUE, above Poplar street, Philadelphia. •`Constantly on handf.(under cover,) the hest qualityofLF:BIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL, selected expresslyforFamily use. Weight guaranteed. Orders.left at
the Yard, or sent through Dispatch, promptly atten-ded to. feb26 tf

FAMILY COAL. FAMILY COAL.FAMILIES supplied with the best LEHIGH andSCHUYLKILL COAL, at 115 North BROAD
street. Orders leftat S. Miller's,' 1507 Poplar, or atJ. Collins, 131.8 Mt. :Vernon street, will be promptlyattended to. [n2o 6mj MILLER 'AD. COLLINS:

. .Collegiate Institute forYoung Ladies,
NO. 1640 ARCH STREET; PHILADELPHIAICharles A. Smith, D. D.; Principtil.
The eighth Academic year begins on Monday, Sep-

tember 16th, 1862. ,
Circulars specifying terms,. &c., will- be sent, andadditional information given„, on application to thePrincipal.
letters may be directed to /36x 1839,Post office'Philadelphia. July. 10 ly.

10•UNG "LADIES' INSTITZ•TE,
• WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

NUMBER 'LIMITED TO THIRTY.•
Building Hew. and Conveniently Arranged.SpaCipus Grounds for Exercise. Charges moderate.NEXT SESSIDE COMMENCES TEE'FIRST MONDAY IN

SEPTEMBER.
For information, address

• REV. TROMAS M. CANN. A. M.,
Principal and Proprietor.

Catalogues can be had at the Music stores, of E.Gould, and.Lee &.Valker, Chestnut street or at theoffice ofthe "AmericiiiPresbyterian." july3l ly

:The West Chester. Academy,
AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA

Within Two Hoar.vRide front Philadelphia. •VXTILL commence the Summer Term, of full MN+,
V months,-7the Seventeenth Session, under tiltdireetion of its present Principal,—on" the FiAt., of

May next: Boys and 'Young Men are thoroughly pre-
pared for College or Business. Eight gentlemen of
.tried ability and.. experience, constitute the corps ofInstructers. The FRENCH; GEndAk and Sraiisn
'gnages are, taught by 'native resident teachers. The
.department of "Military Tactics " is in successful
Operation,umder thecharge ofacompetent instructor,without,`in the least, interfering with the regular stii-dics,ofthe school; while the individual student is not
required to connect'himself with it.

Catalogues, containing full information, maybe had
at thC,office of this paper, or on application to the
Principal, WILLIAM F. WYERS A.'111.. •

ap3 • • •West Chester, Penna.
Family Boarding School,

_FOB, YOUNG MEN. AND BOYS
At Potatchon Montgomery 'County,: Pennsylvania.
TH" school was established,Elevenyears since, by

'the Rev. M.Meigs, formerly President ofDela-
ware College.:

TheThe course ofstudyis extensive, thorough and prac-
tical.; including the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various brandies ofa substantialEnglish Pm-
sineas' 'education. The 'studies of pupils will be eon-

,formed to their future vocation, so far as it may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

The PrinciPal giveshis undividedpersonal attention
to the Schbcd, and is aided by experienced assistants,allthedepartments. ' •

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday'', May6th, and continue Twenty-one weeks.

Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail; on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. ap3

POSII/4GEADDATE 'CLASS' TOR LADIES.
-TAR. W. M. CORNELL is now giving inatruction

'to a Class of Ladies who have finiilied their
School Education. No Text-books are need. Onelour a day,''four daYs a week, Will secure all the ad-
vantages of the course. Special, attention is given to
Conversation and. Writing. A Course of.Reading,
connected with the Subjects, will be advised, for those
who have-leisure." ' •

The following Subjectswill be embraced : Physio-
logy and HA giene, Intellectual Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Criticism and English Literature, Government, Legis-
lation and Constitution of the United States, Political
Economy, Nathal.Theology and Evidences of Chris-
tianity.

Apply at . •
N0.1432 SoUTH PENT SQUARE, PHIL'A.

Dr. 'Coaxal .'s Classical School is open every day
for pupils

The following,Clergymen, who now have children
May b 6 inquired. of James M. Crowell,

E;' Adams; John W. Mears, Philadelphia ; Rev.
George'llood, Cheater, Penna. 5 Rev. James Boggs,

,Fairton, New, Jersey ; Rev. Wm. Budge,
The SraiNp Session will commence on FEBRUARY

- febs tf

LEE & WALKER,
tiATSI'O. PUB,LISHERS,

No. 722 CHESTI4ttiT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
ResPectfially call the attention of the Trade. Semina-
ries, Professors of Music, and the Music Public, in
,general, to their extensive akd well -selected stock of

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOORS
CONSTANTLY ON mall).

Their Catalogue being one of the largest in the
country, they have every facility, to fill all orders en
trusted to them, correctly and‘with deipatoh.

Always on hand, a splendid stock of
Pianos, Melodeons; Guitars, Violin and (ui.

>tar> Strings, Eto., Eto.

PIANOS TO RENT.
Music sent bY Mail.uponreceipt .of the marked price.

" THE:MUSICAL 'ALMANAC ".,,FOR 1863',
Containing. a list of all the-most 1°pular 141usio of theday. Copies furnished upon application.
LEE, & WALKER,

Music ,Publishers,
And dealers in •

PIANOS, MELODEONS, E c
jan29 3m 722 ChestnutStreet, Phila

DMELODEONS ! BARN-01111MS

CIONSTANTLY on hand a stock of Melodeons o
OWN .uu, which cannot be excelled. T 'am: Role agent for CARHART' S SPLRYDID, HOMOxrmas,"possessorg unequalled powers; variety andbeauty of tone. - The best instrument for Cnnuomeever introduced. H. M. MORIUSS,

' No. 728 Market street:.

NEW tOtiltS4
"Our Father's Cart."
"Mother's Last Words."

Two popular Ballads of rare merit, just published
in cheap form for distribution.

PRICE, $3.00 PER HUNDRED.
Published and for sale by

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
ap3o tf No. 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

JOHN F. CRIPPS'
MARBLE WORXSS 3

PIFTaNTII AND RIDGE` AVDNDN,
PHILADELPHIA.

If jou want a cheap HEAD-STONE, call at S. S.
CRIPP'S, cor. of 15th and Ridge avenue. api6-6m

E. H. ELDRIDGE, AGM.,
Fashionable Clothier,

. [Formerly of Eighth and Chest-nit streets,]

HAS taken the StoreSTo, 1328 MARKET smirr,
Where he is piePareci 'tt'S furnish his old friends and

the public in general with
'CLOTHING, '

Ready Made or lade to Orcler, in, the Best Style
AT MODERATE Pmets,

As he buys and sells exclusively foi Cask. fdee‘s ly

W AN AMAICER &• B.ROWN'S
"OAR HALL"

CLOTHING,
Southeast Corner of SIXTH pad Iit&RICAT Streets.

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker &,Brown's
Wanamaker & BroWn's
Wanamaker & Browie4
Wanamaker & Brown'S
Wanamaker. & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown's
Wanamaker & Brown s

"OAK IiALL '5 CLOTHING,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,

•

" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall." Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,
" Oak Hall " Clothing,

PILINGKND UMMER, 1863,pring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1883,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863.

& E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.

PA-PER-HANGINGS.

HOWELL & IOURKE,
.CORNER:FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Have now on hand a fine display of

' - WALL PAPERS,

whieh,they are selling at •
•

LOW ,fRICES,
and put on by careful men in

GIJY AND COUNTRY
Their

• NEW SPRING STYLES

are worthy of a visit,'to their establishment

m 5 2mCor. Fourth andMarket Sts.

Th6-• hie,- Shirt Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above Diarket street.)

JOHN C. AREISON,
(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF GENTLEMEN'S

FINE FURNISHING GOODS

Especial attentionis invited to his

Improved Pattern Shirt.
ALSO-„-

COLLARS OF LATEST STYLE,

TMERCLOTHMG GENgrLULY,

All made by hand, in the best banner, and at mode-
rate prides. marlg ly

For Sabbath-School Teachers and Parents.

LESSONS FOB THE LITTLE ONES.
LESSONS ADAPTED TO USE IN THE

FAMILY,
THE INFANT SCHOOL,

AND

The Younger Classes of Sabbath-Schools.
Anew book, by the author of " Money," and thefruit or Much. experience in teaching the"Little Ones." In muslin, 20 ets.;

in boards, 12 cents.
. The author ofthese lessons, as teacher ofthe Infant
School oftheFirst Presbyterian church of Philadel-
phia 2 has madepractical trialof them before their pub-
lication. Others have Used these lessons since they
have been printed, and esteem them highly. One;lady, an accomplisb.ed teacher of the Society of
Friends, after examination, took st hundred copies.The book is commended to teachers of:the

"LITTLE ONES"

"both in the Infant-School and in the family.
A Catalogue of our Publications will be forwardedfree-on application to,PRESBYTEBIAg PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,

No. 1834 Chestnut street,jan29tf • Philadelphia.

GEORGE ASHDIEAD,
• - DRUGGIST,

MARKET STREET, PRTLADELPNEA.
TIEALER in Drugs, Ohemiais, Rwiracts, Tare_LP Spices, andPerfumery Window Glass, Putty,WhiteLead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.IMPOrter of French Anatomical Preparations andSkeletons: "

msly

KING'S NEW COLLECTION
CHURCH HtrSIC.

"AOStly s:elected frOm the Works of the Great Mas-Amid Withdt Separate Organ Accompaniment. Byit,a.a'aat A. KING. Editor of the Grace ChurchCoijection," etc.
The favor with which Mr. Kings previous workshaire been received; and their continued popularity,;will insure for this new candidate forpublic patronagea cordial welootae.,, The book is finelypr andbound' in cloth: 'Trice $2.40=-$1&00 per dozen.DITSON & C 0.,. Publishers, Boston. Coples,mailedpost-paad on receipt of.price. .


